Experience the Walliser Stube
The Walliser Stube Restaurant is our homage to the Swiss Mountain Guides who were
instrumental in assisting many early North American mountain climbers to virgin ascents
of our surrounding Rocky Mountain peaks, some 120 years ago.
The name Walliser stems from the Kanton Wallis (province/state) which is the mountainous region in the southwest
of Switzerland and where the famous Matterhorn peaks over the valleys.
The beautiful province of Alberta shares some similar climatic & food growing conditions with the Wallis region.
We showcase many local quality products such as game meats, Alberta beef, lamb & fresh trout from our
pristine waters. We enjoy using fresh wild mushrooms & herbs like bear leek, nettles & juniper.
The tradition of eating fondue & raclette in the Stube, referring to a cozy warm mountain living room, is another
tradition the Swiss Guides left behind. We are proud to be known for serving the best cheese & chocolate fondue
outside of Switzerland!
At the Walliser Stube, two beautiful regions come together and it is the true birthplace of our
renowned Canadian Rocky Mountain Cuisine.

Feuz Brothers’ Fondue Experience
The Walliser Stube Classic Salad
Choice of Cheese Fondue
Choice of Meat Fondue
Essential Chocolate Fondue
85 per person (minimum 2 people)
Hasler’s Zürich Experience
Green Pea Soup, Truffle Cream
“Nüssli” Salad Fribourg Style
Classic “Wiener Schnitzel” & Veal Emincé Zürich Style
Essential Chocolate Fondue
85 per person (minimum 2 people)
Ahmer’s Gourmet Raclette
Choice of “Nüssli” Salad or Classic Salad
Shrimp Cocktail or Rabbit & Cornish Hen Pavé
Raclette accompanied by a selection of
Air-Dried Meats, Gherkins, Potatoes & Sliced Baguette
Essential Chocolate Fondue
85 per person (minimum 2 people)

Appetizers
Swiss Onion Soup
caramelized white & yellow onions, Appenzeller cheese
13

Green Pea Soup
double smoked bacon lardons, truffle cream
14

“Nüssli” Salad Fribourg Style
mâche lettuce, crisp smoked bacon, crumbled egg, butter croutons, walnut vinaigrette
14

The Classic Walliser Stube Salad
romaine lettuce, lemon mustard & virgin olive oil emulsion
Bündnerfleisch julienne, cornichons, fried caper berries

14
“Jäger” Forest Mushroom Spätzle Skillet (v)

house made Swiss dumplings, sautéed wild mushrooms, arugula
braised cipollini onions, Gruyère cream sauce, Emmental gratin
16

Rabbit & Cornish Hen Pavé
black trumpet mushrooms, warm sweetbreads, ramp pistou
17

Appenzeller Chässchnitte
bison pastrami, white wine drunken bread, tomato
Appenzeller cheese gratin, tomato syrup
15

Poached Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
baby shrimp salad, old world Cognac cocktail sauce
16

Bündner Teller (for 2)
traditional Swiss-style air dried meats, Bündnerfleisch, Rohesspeck
air dried ham, Gruyère cheese
28
Created using fresh & nutritionally balanced ingredients, Fairmont Lifestyles Cuisine dishes contribute to optimal
health & wellness. Additionally, we are pleased to offer you Lifestyle Cuisine Plus, nutritious meals designed around
select dietary needs & diet-dependent requirements. Our Food & Beverage team would be delighted to provide you
with a special menu featuring Lifestyle Cuisine Plus selections.

Entrées
Mixed Seafood at The Walliser Stube
seared 1/2 lobster tail, Arctic char, Atlantic scallops, mussels, linguini, thermidor sauce
47
Classic “Wiener Schnitzel”
breaded tender veal escalope, parsley potatoes, lingonberry preserve
43
Veal Emincé Zürich Style
tender veal in mushroom cream sauce, potato rösti, young vegetables
43

Pan Seared Alberta Rocky Mountain Trout
Champagne & sauerkraut risotto, fiddleheads, smoked paprika butter
44

10oz AAA Alberta Beef Rib Eye
potato croquettes, young vegetables, three peppercorn sauce & béarnaise
48

Grilled Alberta Bison Tenderloin & Brisket
raclette fingerling potatoes, young vegetables, Rohesspeck, forestière ragoût
49

Smoked Bacon wrapped Pork Tenderloin
potato dumplings, braised red cabbage, crispy pancetta, grainy mustard jus
46

Slow Braised Lamb Shank
nettle quark dumplings, young vegetables, natural reduction
42

Grilled Chicken Suprême
honey glaze, bumpkin & sweet potato hash, young vegetables, truffle pan jus
40

Swiss Chard & Ricotta Knödel (v)

smoked corn polenta cake, fire roasted vine tomato purée
34
(v) denotes vegetarian selections
Ocean Wise. Recommended by the Vancouver Aquarium as an ocean-friendly seafood choice.
As part of Fairmont’s commitment to environmental stewardship, this menu contains locally sourced, organic, or
sustainable items wherever possible. All cuisine is prepared without artificial trans fat.

Fondue
Käse & Raclette
Gruyère, Emmental & Appenzeller cheese blend with white wine
served with vegetables, fresh French baguette, steamed potatoes

Traditional (v)

finished with Kirschwasser
40

Black Truffle (v)

finished with truffle oil & shaved black truffle
43

Port Braised Cipollini Onion & Gorgonzola Cheese
finished with port braised cipollini onion
43

Roasted Garlic & Porcini Mushroom
finished with sautéed porcini & roasted garlic cloves
43

Alpine Raclette
aged raclette cheese, air-dried meats, steamed baby potatoes
pickled onions, cornichons
44

Fleisch oder Meeresfrüchte
served with vegetables, steamed potatoes, and a variety of sauces:
tarragon & blood orange aïoli, sweet soy & miso emulsion, Spanish tomato & smoked paprika sauce
honey & dijon, herb & garlic, brandy peppercorn

Beef Tenderloin
cooked in beef bouillon
48

Bison Rib Tender
cooked in beef bouillon
52

Beef Tenderloin & Bison Rib Tender
cooked in beef bouillon
50
To enhance your fondue experience add a scallop & shrimp skewer
10

